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Kabul TUnes needs news-
print tor its new offset press.
Ali trading a~encles and com·
mercial flrnis able to suPPly
the same are requested: . to .
submit their tenders- not late!:




Ext. 3- 007 or 05
-2i05
...It is requested 10 please-contact
~directly 'the Kabul-Times Office
lor: the .payments of your suliScrip,
tiOJlS. U thiS is Dot convenient,
the office may'~ .phoned ,so that.
an .authorize«\. !lerson coiJId be
sent to you to collect the-.silbserip-
tiODS. • •
We. take no. res~nsibility for~

























• "T'O call "for· direct negotiations
Vv-ithout the "b~lS ne«.e~sarY for
successful negotiations indic:ate~
ChiDese 'detemunatloD.·no't·to !Uta
an immediate solution to the Smo-
Indian bored 'problem~
_ '" ~ .>~, ':~'uL·li~1!::s'. ~'~ . -~ '- - _ . ._
t'Atj!!i 4 • •• .,,-::._,._..;...;...-::,~~~,.;;,..:.......;,.---.=...;....,.,- '-;--',-~---- ..
,~bID" .~ .~ '.' '~ t . _'~'. - ,:5 . ime ~~News
-\J a-: __.:jftUl111l1goL '; ""' ~~~'- ~ ...~ _ .:." I~: Ii' '~-.-:r,_;' ~ _;t~) : - .. ":
, • ,. !1"', .,' , - ,- ·l~·~"",, ,- =.>'«~,. ~-~, •., ~ B-ef
_ • ... ," _ _ _ ... :Jt. ~ J?-~ - ,f.', ~"" ~. :l"~ lrj, • .. rf:'" ...
__ f :. '. ..~.:-' ~..., ..... _- .. 0; )..-;...,i-..:;:,;- - -=- -. t.::,:,':,.. .: _~ ,;f~j _ - c...~. rl
~.. _ _'"-_ ~.. ~ .. "1 - ~~ - 1...\.-0.. .,..... ..
.Co}omOO-'}lQwerS':: "~:H~~~~"~~1' '--~-";-~:': ~"':: "'S-~~'~ ,,-, ~~C3r;\J"~:na'S'·'"?~ ·"'i{aB~;Rec.:24.-Mr J;)hn
. , ~-' .'- ",. ,~' . :::.:;. 18'" 6U '0= "Tn. :' <Milton.8teeves..the Amenqn Am· \'~ "" _ --..... - .,..-; .... .\ '-If - ~ ~,., .:.& K' I
.' , • < '. :,'-'_ ,.~.~ ~ ",,,,,,,'.,.: c"-:: :~,."::,:-,, ~ '. - •• ' :;;.~' oasador- at. the Cll,wt w. aou, ,
.p' 1....·'T-~·~·"p,:-. "flf/fJ ~', :1',0' '-'""'I~ ~ 'D·"'" inet Piimlf Minist<!r "lind Forelon}
,r~posa ~~tl.~ " ,~~~':Z:ji.lP'u ': Jtpe;F,:J{fIJl!Z.;IJ.,:c..:e~e:,::. 'Minjs~.D!:. ~ohammad Yous~f URK CINEMA: ,. ':~> .
,NEW DELHL-Dec:'24, lReuter). - 2 _o;:,,,__:..~_,, '.: '.J'.. '_!"~ ~ :.rvATlC~.CltY;'~.:,~::(~);·::'7_<M~~~~. '. . ~.
..m:,:di~~=~en~cl. 'p4>.!~~~~~,V!;ciD tiiS'~l~::J'!"'~~!~~:~;:~' - -. HERAi:De~.,. 24.:-Mi: Shah fi:~ ~~~h ~tr:~I~ti~m.iA ;::::,
i< ~-the' opoS3lS.of -the' ~·~a'm~~1 ~bt, . Y.. lI~~~-' '8';'011. ~~stans Aful::a~sa' , -~ombO~P-owe[S"t>~rfd thus reject.' a;-~y of otl~,~-bope::~P~~! '-o~ ,~:~":~dor.~M~~~ arhvcd Saturday KABUL CINEMA
. . fa d.i.reet: $alks bet-- -CbriiJiuIas' UDity. • ,- . :~' . - ,.'. '. "-":' in;Jierat-\on his way to the SOVIet I. :-l.."
:lug the~ l'. bina en 'theii ,'" '.' .', 7'"' ',' _ . of, :- •• _, •• Union: and after meelmg Mr '~At 4 and 6-30 p.J1I.,Russian film;~d ~?2utid ,~ , Tf ~l:l'_' 7';;.";"",,- ',';,1- • The~ and- purposes .of ]Bakjrni,,'the Governor of the Pro- QUEEN OF OIL TA.""lK flith tran-
r er .Y-=.t' • -: ' : r.a~JU! ~~~. 3ij1~ o~ ~~ ~re SQ1,:lY :!"~ -:-ViIices~te~th~ western hlgh- slation m ;PerSIan - ~~ ~ --..:- _.1. d 't -- '" = , ",.-;" ":-"' ~oui'h~',-liaiit ' Way'proled-and,lts related es-
'The spol!iesman ..= a-e a D~'J· -~. ~J,:";' -'. ,-~, .' ., ", - . tab1ishtJl ti·:.. -
"his:4Iilly P~" ~Cflni~I~ce fo:. ~~~. ·-'!.t1>e'TW~: ~1J'. -":-~t ";"'o:ila: i:e,' at ': "journey , of He -at~c:Ied a mumclpal dinner .BEHZAD:. CINEMA
'", 1ildi~re~ctioned_' ~ -thC:U"lo°Inont~ .' ,.' -]t' - V'·lfGg-'. es:" '. prayer, made _with' humilitY ..and at: 'the ParK H6t~1 th~ same even- AL 4 and s-3O p,m. Rus.siim film-
. mUIllque!SSw m u I.iUA" 4 nnl. 1 'th. 1 ,,', , .' 7 -mg ,., nD ""H' ·th
........: ""-, p ~'e Mr __~ WI ove;' . TAHIRA AND ZOIUW1 WI'
_ between ~-'-~ r.eL'll r. . ,'. - :: 0 .' • ' • ,~' _ ..: -Oth~present-at the functIOn Ion in' Persian.' '-
Ololl en-UU and-~e51dent ~asser DJAKAR!J.'~ I?ec"~4, (Rei.ttef). ., _ .' - ,:0 : .. -: 0: incluaed, GQvemor !iakmu. 1lilh- translat. . .
of~~'U; A. R. _ ,'.: '-"Heap- ,railJ, 'on 'B&!i -baS ca~ " Tn~ Pl:Jpe ~was tef:~g to' thE! ~: Comm~dint of the Pro- ZAINEB 'ClNEl\fA ,. : ,. ' •
. .He said the' ~vernmcn;'had ,~o1.c~o c;raters ,l? overiJow ~~- pilgrimage, m;;m ~uary.~ ~ 6;, ='Plce: and ~eads_ ~~ vafl,)US orga-- At 4 and 6-30 ?m. -R~i.an-JlIm
not' yet ,receive;! a"l authentic mg -warm la~l!~'f1~,:.~e= .f~r.~~ ~st .~e ~ Jl~bllc,smce. =~~~ Aalanii proc<-eaed on . witb'translation m Persl~ --:'.:'
text of the communique ana he down-mountains sid~-m he annoJnced It on DeCember 4, , ,., . 'T' tlU dl -,"'::"~-:-:,'--"""-~""""'~~--:-?~
was therefore <lIl$ble t(?- comment t;m regi~ns of tl!& lSlapd., . ' , ".-:. ,.:', . hi!Uoume~ Via .oreg :n . . '.'.
,on "it, !lie gOve~e.1t1?~~,£o;;- ,~~go~r~~~ili";;~;:U:~~'I·~~~~j=-y~:O~l:f~~it~:~:~ '. KABUL; .De.c: 24;-Mr.. MOffilm- CLASSifIED
lWer, -seen press .IeP!'rts.o e ,'_. " ~ ..........::. 'b a <; ·1 c.' . ."'-;.. Ii th 1 mad. Nairn ¥OunUSI, new Afgr.an . '
communique he said, '!na -added: ~ij~ u..~.~-:_.'I.~.i~yat~ t&~J::~ it1'i1e peace· uuoug .. ~ General' Consul' In Bombay, left A'DVTS'"
_ ~ CI1:ta¥.Tang)j s,vulage sou\.1·ieas "abolItIon, or -at least mltiga- - b 1 e 1,10n:
''The' Chinese government are of M0'tPt Ai\mg and moved the 'hon" of the arms race, nationa- ~abul for. hlS7''l~t y pan. • --
• aware that the very puroPse-Of·.the 1;600-i~abiJlUit.s'to high ground lIstlC pnde, and iack 'of. confi- 'CaHYOmU~mllngVI'SITS AUTO ~-'-_._....".-"""':_-2'--'='~~'---
• ,-ColombO £onference ·was to ~d I:.a.va'-f1oods wer-e. p~lUn.ng down, i:!enc-e m such Ol'gan=tlOns as. N· t
a basis on wtllch'negot~jtiQnsbet-- t1:Ie Uuda RIver-and a bridge. near the United Naoons. ASSEMBLY' FACTORY ewsprtn
ween. 1ndia Iin.d Chmn c~ take the ~~,ofDjangg.a,~lad.alrea,dY J IN ALGERIA
'place The Chinese. by ~urning been swept away" . He also advocated negotlatlOn
the proposals of the '?>lornJ;lo Karagasem-the, town l:iadly ~:t \\·lth. nations. , ALGIERS, Dec 24, . (Reuter) - I
powers. have rejected"thls-c.~b;rsJ5, by eruptions ¢ Mount Agung ear-. Mr. Chou en~Lal jl,nd hiS party I
'lier in the year-was ·thJ:,ee quar- But the mam emphaSls 10 hiS Monday toured a -¥rench truck,
ters. under -wat!!r and. build1D@ speedl thl:S year., less than two assembly fa.ctory ~ere as Chmese \
'and shop-nont had~coUapsed, An- weeks before l\is- hIstone pll- officials handed out golden metal
tara'said. . ~ • ' gnmage to the'-holy land. was b<Ul.ges bearing ~the bust of Mao
that unprecedented trip Tse Tung' \
70;000-:: ~EOPLE FROM Earlier ~hey nad VIsited an olIve
011 makmg factory I
. WEST BERLIN GO TO At each stop ~as the - Chinese
EAST - BERLIN 0 .. leaders walked smartly round the
BERuN, n:eC. 24, (oPA)..-More Archaeological DelegatiOn.: factories, aides moved in among
thin 70.000 West Berlin men,~wo. ~ the. wo.rkers glvmg aw~y ttie metal.
·bl In N rL.<.r.' badges.
-:men.and children 'have been a e . anga WI. Later Monday the Chinese lea-
to Visit their. relativeS in East " ' ders had their second of three ses--
Berlin JALALABAD, Dec 2~ .The slOns of political talks WIth ~e-
.West Berliners are still 'waiting delegation of .lrcliaeol6glSts from sident Ben Bella and his assoc1a-
for a brief reunlDn with their Kabul Museum, led by .Mr. 'Ahmad tes They were also. due to taJk
close rehitlv:es m East Berlin :du- Ali Motamedi, Director General of and to dm.e with' co19nel 'Houri
"., .. "'0', T:\__ '>'A (!'ass).-,Mon- r~ -ChI-lStrrias:and the ~'!'n1 of the the Museum, arrived in Jala1abaa Boumedlenne the Defence Minis-~" ~ on. year Sunday to -study the hIStonc re-daY"the~e-1.~¥~:Ced~ab , Ea:st Ge~an'~l'offi.cials ac- llcs of Ningarh¥. ,ter~e and Mrc Bashir Boumaza.R:Eb~~enarthkeanntlv-e~_a""rzf't8.Yhe, t.epting.a.p.plicatlons,m West 'Her- f ti al E• :un; ~. .~ '"J U h Alter meetmg·the Assistant G<r- the Minister p Na on eopomy
hberatiOn of Port &.tid' On De- 1m ,and lss,::mg t e permIts were vernor, Sultan AzlZ, the delegation, who IS to give ~em 1~cl1 toured
cemha.r 2S 1956 the last i3r:itish agam .rejnforced Monday to a to- l.'"l1~ f H dd th f ctones With therr: guestssoldi~ left 'that 'cit.y' after the tar o~ 23S ffom .a mere one hun- VISted ,the hi~toric 1au" 0 U a. I e a, .
-failure- of ,the British-'Freneh-Is-; dred at the open,109, Of th: sch~e '-~LY 'AERO.FLOT! FLY 1I,1L.U~ti' ..... ' ~811
--raeli' aggression against, U A.a. last: Wednesday ,..' l . n
President of the'UAR· Gamel Abo About 1,500 West ]3edin police-~ del Nasser arrived·in Port Sai~ to meri are on duty to mamtain seeu- - _. . . . / . ,~~~~~~~~rywe;e&r.l:cltl~ -ri~o~t~;;h~peis of the Red Now' Operating Weekly Two ,Fl,ghts:'
the hlstonc CIty. CrosS SOCIety clOd other charIty . ', 'Moscow - T:lSbke~t • Kabul- . . '.
- ' o~aniz'ations'are, standuig by in -Tashkent - Moscow (SU-019; SU-020)' .
Adlkesslng mass meetfnl\, Pre- front of the twelve Issing offices '. Moscow - Tashkent - KabUl _ - 'Karachi' ,
.5ldent ,Nasser dechred that the to'assist the 1ieople m tile queues -KabUl ' Tashkent M1lScow (SU-057; SU-0511)
EgyptIan p:opie n<>t <:nly. ~ad, ,de;:. M1iny yQu,ngsli;!rs are ' o~ering
feated the army of ag~ressors'':-UL old people to take lheir p1ace m
haB .also wlthslQo(f tHe E<:OnOIDI8 'queue. for a while. -. School chll-
blockade and Oda m'ide good,pro- 'dren belp"the older men and w~
gress in the course of the cP~s! men With iillIng~e application
sellen years, ill lh~ develo9ml:!n~
of their ,country, Ll the .str<:l.ggle forins.' , '.'~"am:st feudalism; moncpoli~s and At the iour.Hlad crossmg pomts
...., . for West Berlinel-s:'t>olice< UDlts
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